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A BKllK OF IUMAU. 

Old residents of Nevada will remem- 

ber one Harry Worthington, who was 

elected to Congress at the first State 
election in 18U4. He beat James A. 

1 hulks, of this county, by a dozen votes 

in.the Union State Convention held at 

Carson in. October of that year, and 
was sent to Washington as Jhe repre- 
sentative of Nevada in the Low'er 

House of Congress. Having no inter- 
ests in Nevada, he never returned. He 
was appointed Collector ol the Port of 

Charleston, South Carolina, under 
President Grant’s Administration, and 
became the confidential friend of Jo!n» 
J. Patterson, who bribed the Legisla- 
ture of that State to elect him United 
States Senator. lie was removed from 
o!hce when Hayes was declared Presi- 

dent, and is now anxiously awaiting 
the success of the third tenners so that 
he may get another appointment. All 

the letters which he received from 
Patterson from the time he was made 

Senator, are now published in the New 

York Sun, and as they cover a period 
of several years ending January 20th, 
1877, they are very interesting reading. 
They show how Patterson fixed a South 
Carolina Grand Jury, which he feared 

•would indict him, and expose the true 

inwardness of many of the bills passed 
at Washington in the interests of the 

rings which flourished under Grant’s 
seoond Administration. He writes that 
1'ou Cameron, then Secretary of War, 
means “biz,” and that they could have 
all t e troops they wanted to carry the 
South Carolina election. Another let- 
ter informs Worthington that ns Cun- 

ningham, Mayor of Charleston, taxes 
his policemen $20 a month f#r three 
months in a year on a salary of §00 i>er 
month, he cannot see why the Custom 
House employes with salaries ranging 
from $720 to $2,50(|^ should not help 
him out. Spencer, Senator from Ala- 
bama, informed him that his Federal 
officers raised him $10,000 a year, and 
he did not have as many as there were 

in South Carolina. 
The letters till three columns in small 

type in the Sun, and nearly all of them 
were written in the United States Sen- 
ate Chamber. They throw some light 
on the secret history of the Electoral 
count in 1877, and show Patterson to 

be as graceless a scoundrel as ever pur- 
chased a seat in any legislative body. 
Worthington, it appears, locked those 
letters in his strong box, and now ti.at 
h ; is out of office disposes of them to 
• enterprising paper for a considera- 
tion. Patterson is iffi ardent Grant 
min, and one of Cameron's right bow- 
ers on the Republican National Execu- 
tive Committee, and Worthington, we 

believe, is out of office. 

THE riBLK DKttT. 

Wily John Sherman made arrange- 
ments for showing a large reduction of 
the public debt lor May, probably for 
the purpose of influencing the nomina- 
tions at Chicago, and the arrangements 
have been carried out to the letter. 

During the Winter months the debt 
was increased rather than reduced, but 
the statement for May shows a reduc- 
tion of 115,928,033 87 with $206,613,- 
5j6 in cash in the Treasury. Notwith- 

standing the apparent reduction, the 
New York Era, a stalwart third-term 

organ, asserts that under the the ad- 
ministration of Hayes, the public debt 
has been increased $150,000,000, and 

gives what purports to be the official 
statements of the Secretary of the 

Treasury to prove the assertion. From 
this time forward until the Presidential 
election is decided, large monthly re- 

ductions in the public debt may be ex- 

pected. That has been the programme 
for years, and of course this campaign 
w'U not be made an exception to the 
rule. Many suggestions have been 
n»a te as to the beat method of paying 
the national debt, but the cheapest and 
easiest way for the people is to have a 

four year’s Presidential campaign, and 
let the Secretary of the Treasury re- 
duce the debt the customary amount 
when elections are pendiug, rfay from 
t«m to twenty millions per month. At 
that rate a few campaigns would wipe 
out the national debt, or what is more 

probable, show’ that the figures were 
falsified for partisau purposes. 

The Chicago platform opposes Chi- 
nese immigration, but commends the 
admistration, although vetoed the Chi- 
nese bill, 

A UIMTMV t«Ml.\)K>rr«!lii- 

It is not the custom of the StLVBK 
State to j>err«it its tolumns to be1 Used 

by correspondents Ibr the purpose of 

lauding individuate who mayor may 
not be candidates, but to-day we make 
an exception td the rule and give place 
to a communication from- a' prominent 
Republican of Paradise Valley extolling 
the virtues of “_Rriok” Palmer, a Well- 
known citizen of this county. As 
“Brick” is said to have higher aspira- 
tions than the State Sdnatorship, it is 
not probable that he would accept the 

place if tendered him on a silver 

platter. 

LATEST KKfl.1l (HKU.fl. 

The (oinnilll<‘r on €reilcntiiil* not 
Kendy to Kr|Mirti-Lail timing's 
Proro*riiiig». 

Chicago, June 3. 
The Convention was called to order 

at 5:30 r. M., Hoar in the Chair, 
Henderson of Iowa said the Commit- 

tee on Credentials was not ready to re- 

port, and moved that the Committee 
be requested to report. 

Logan objected, claiming that the 
Convention could not proceed until it is 
decided’who the delegates are, and the 

rightful ones are authorized to- make 
the proceedings legitimate 

Henderson said he widied fair play 
only, and asked wly there should be 

delay. Great cheering and confusion 
in the galleries, aid the Chair threat- 
ened to clear them if it was reflated. 

Henderson said le was informed that 
members of the Ccinmittee from Ken- 

tucky said the report was ready this 

morning. A Kentueky member jumped 
from his seat and slid it was a misrep- 
resentation. Grea; confusion- -several 
members trying to speak at once, The 
Chair decided them out of order, *ud 
recognized Boutwo.I of Massachusetts, 
who spoke against the motion. 

Shaq>e moved is an amendment to 
Henderson's moticn that the Committee 
lie instucted to report. 

Conkling, speaking on the amersi- 

ment, said the C»nwnittee on Creden- 
tials was ready to partly report, if not 

on all questions, and asked that it he 
allowed to make a report as far as it 
had gone. * 

Henderson of Iowa said the Commit- 
tee on Credentials had not yet i»assed 
on the contests in Louisiana, West Vir- 

ginia and Pennsylvania, and would not 

be ready toTeport before morning. 
Sharpe asked that the roH of States 

be ea'lb 1 on his amendment. 
The roll was called, and Sharpe’s 

amendment was lost by a vote of 31S 
to 405. 

A motion that Henderson's motion 
; lie laid on the table carried, and the 
Convention adjourned until 10 a. n. 
to-morrow. 

to-davs PitH(t:i:iiuu. 

The Grunt Men determined to Fight 
nil Summer. 

Chicago, June 4. 

Papers all agree that the unit rule 
will be voted down and that the Con- 
ve ition cannot get through before to- 
morrow' night. 

The Grant delegate caucus decided 
to stick if balloting lasted a week. 

Convention called to order at 10:45 
A. M. 

Coukling jnoved tliat all members of 
the Convention bind themselves to sup- 
port the nominee of this Convention. 
Carried. 

Conkling said there were negative 
votes on the resolution, and asked for a 

call of States, w hich was ordered, and 
resulted in favor of Conkling's resolu- 
tion—West Virginia casting three votes 
in the negative. 

Conkling moved that the delegate* 
who voted “No’ should be considered 
as having forfeited their right to vote 
in the Convention. The resolution Was 

extensively discussed, and Conkling 
asked" that the roll of States be called 
on his resolution. 

A delegate from Connecticut moved 
that Conkling’s motion be laid on the 
table. 

Coukling withdrew his motion. 
The Committee on Credentials was 

instructed to report. 
Committee on Rules and Order of 

Business reported in favor of the rules 
of the House of Representatives gov- 
erning the Convention. 

It was ruled that speeches be con- 

fined to five minutes. 

Against rolygmuy and Chinese. 
The platform denounces polygamy, 

opposes Chinese immigration, aud sug- 

gests Congressional modification of ex- 

isting treaties to remedy the evil, It 
commendH Hayes' Administration and 

* holds it as the duty of the Republican 
party to harmonize the whole country. 

Two Report* on <re«lrnfl:il*. 
The Committee on Credentials re- 

commends the admission of delegates 
headed by Wamaonth of Louisiana; the 
admission of Rapier of Alabama, who 
refused to obey the instructions of the 
Convention that the State vote should 
be cast as a unit; recommends that the 
contestants from the Seventh District) 
of Alabama be admitted; recommends 
admission of contestants from the Illi- 
nois First, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, 
Ninth, Tenth, Thirteenth and Seven- 
teenth Districts, and reports against 
the contestants in the Ninth and Nine- 
teenth Districts. 

Reports in favor of district represen- 
tation instead of by States as a whole. 

Reports against contestants Uth and 
19th districts of Pcnnsylvunia. 

Recommends that delegates frot^ 
Utah retain their seats. 

A minority report was presented 
against the principle of district repre- 
sentation ir*a National Convention, and 

against contestants front Alabama; pro- 
tests against the decision of the major- 
ity in its report on the contests of 
Illinois. The minority report was very 
long—reading concluded at 2:4b p. m. 

*harp tie States. 

Minority submitted supplementary 
report protesting against action of ma- 

jority'in cases of Utah and West Vir- 

ginia. 
The convention has agreed to take 

np the report of Committee on Creden- 
tials in sections. 

Protest having been put iu against 
the four delegates at large of Illlinois, 
to- the Committee on Credentials, they 
set it aside. 

Sharpe of New York moved that the 
reference to it in the report he stricken 
ou>t. The motion after much sharp de- 
bate on the part of Logan, Sharpe, 
Haynard and others, which at times as- 

sumed a personal form, was carried. 

Clayton of Arkansas moved that the 

minority rejicrt on Alabama l>e accept- 
ed in place of majority. Before action, 
at 5:20 P. M., a motion to adjourn till 
7 o'clock was carried. 

THE Sill tT|»>\ IT (111111.0. 

Latest advices from Chicago are to 
the effect that a hitter contest is being 
waged between the Grant and auti- 
Grant men on the majority and miuior- 

ity reports of the Committee ou Creden- 
tials. If the majority report is 

accepted Grant will not lie the nominee. 
It is not probable that a ballot will he 
taken before to-morrow. 

THE OLIO tLIU 

WILL GIVE ITS 

THIRD ENTERTAINMENT! 

AT CENTENNIAL HALL, 

AN 8ATIUOAY EVENING, JINK 5th. 

On which occasion will be presented a Drama, 
• in three Acts, entitled. 

Enlisted for the War! 
-OR- 

THE H O M JR GUARD! 

With the following oast of characters: 
Robert Trueworth (a soldier of the Lilian) 

J. U May 
Wilder Rowell (guardian of Gaylie Gifford) 

Selby Jones 
Hows Junks (auctioneer).John Donahue 
Hiram Jeiiks (hi* son, a mere boy).- Mart Kline 
Crimp (colored), i..Rol/t Gifford 
General Grunt.Rob't Wetherly 
Lieutenant Colonel Boxer.J. A. McBride 
Gaylie Gifford (an heiress).... Miss Emma Linn 
Mrs. Truew orth (Robert’s mother). 

Mias Knnna Bonnifleld 
Mattie Trueworth (Robert's sister). 

Miss Theresa Rerat 

Admission, 50 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock; 
curtain rises at d o’clock. 

No extra charge for reserved seats. 

Sheet now open at the Postottlce. 
je3-td 

J V L Y 4 f 18 8©! 

A Meeting of the Citizens 
Of Winnemucca and vicinity will be hold at 
ORIENTAL HALL, 
On Monday Evening, June 7ih. IKHO, 
At 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of making ar- 
rangements for the coining anniversary of our 
national independence. 

MANV CITIZENS. 
" innemueca, June 3, 1830. td 

F. Abel 
Announce* himself a Candidate for STATE 
SENATOR, subject to the decision of the Deni- 
pcratlc County Convention. myl# 

The Maine Democratic State Conven- 
tion lias ratified the nomination of tlie 
Greenbackfcrs, General Harris M. Ptain- 
ted, for Governor. Last year the Dem- 
ocrats and Greenbackers had a majority 
in the State, but they had two candi- 
dates in the field. , 

The dnei between Rochefort and 
Kochlin was fought with swords on 

Svnss Territory yesterday. Rochefort 
was seriously wounded in the stomach. 

The New York Herald thinks Grant 
will 1)0 defeated at Chicago and a dark 
horse nominated who cannot be elected. 

The Kn!])reR» of Russia died at St. 

Petersburg yesterday. 

NEW TO-DAY. 

District Court ttiiHiiiions. 

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial 
District of the State of Nevada, in and for the 
County of KumboUt: 

Alvira Evam*. plaintiff, versus M. Castle and 
4. F. Abel, defendant*. 

Action brtmght in the I'i-tri<‘t Court of the 
Fourth Judicial lh|triet of the state of Nevada, 
in and for the Cvnuity of Hunrtiohlt, and the 
complaint filed in the office or the Clerk of said 
District Court on the 24tli day of April, A. 1>. 
lsso. 

The State of Nevada sends '.fWetinjj to M. 
Castle and J. F. hl>el, defendants* 

You are heittby required to appear in an ac- 
tion brought against yon hy the above lamed 
plaintiff, Alvira Evans, in the Divtt-igf Ceurt of 
the Fourth Juu'vial l)vd.net of the stuto of 
S’ovdtla, in and for the Counts of Humboldt, 
ami toanwwer the complaint tiled therein'with 
the Clerk < f said CoeK withhi fen days (exclus- 
ive of the day of nervine) after the service on 

you of this SuninvoTj* if served within this 
County; or if at-tvvd out of t'»i» County but in 
this Judicial District, within twenty dais; oth- 
erwise, brfthin forty dare—or judgment by de- 
fault will Ik* taken a-gainst you, according to 
the prayer of said complaint. 

Said action is brought for a dissolution of 
copartnership existing between plaintiff and 
detendantfn die, ami loran accounting of the co- 

partnership account*, for the vale of copartner- 
ship projiorty, the jsvy ment of the debts of the 
concern out of the proceeds of stub sals, and 
the distribution of the balance; also for the ap- 
pointment of a ItwvUer during, the pendency of 
tins action; said copartnership consisting in the 
businex* of buying, selling, slaughtering and 
slipping cattle, at HumN.ldt Comity, Nevada, 
and said property is nvisting of a slaughter 
house, corral* and appurtenant at, situate at or 
near Wlnnemiicca. All of whiefi w ifi more billy 
appear 6t reference to said Complaint, a certi- 
fied copy of w hich accompanies this MitauKuis, 
and mode a pa. t hereof. 

And yon are hereby notified that if yon fail 
to appear ami answer the said complaint a* 

atsive required, said plaint.ff w ill apply to the 
Court for the relief prayed for iiv said Com- 
plaint, and hike Judgment against you for unst* 
of suit. 

lb. t>.) tiiven under uiy band and the Seal 
of the I>i*tri‘«t Court of the Fourth Judicial Dis- 
tfict of the State of Nevada, in and fur the 
C'buntV of Ifuinboldt, this Jitit tiav of April, 
A. I». ISSO 

JeJ-JOJ J. H JOH, CWrk 

<> 
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Forwarding and Coiimiis>iou 
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-1 MERCHANTS, f- 
c OtXHX>OOtXXM n KKHH M XK* 

——PKALKRS iN-— 

General TRLJVrrrliandise. 
eaeral XiJIereliuiidbie, 

W40-L AND H-I-D-E-S, 

; flour and grain. 

o- 

W | ( NEV. 

Winnemuuca, Nev., Juno tf i«80. tf 

Hfmriiibrr. 
I he Depot Bakeky man delivers fresh 
breml twice a day- five loaves for 25 
cent*—at any part of the town. athtt 

KEWKPirtt AttM,y 

lnoriunt', on the mhvj J*2 country tu.ry ruU'of l*,.,ly llvey"' '>* tmta, w the 
San Francisco SJ»rui*«l* 

* ***' " •'♦'V: 
S«tn F niiieittcrt Morning t^j| 

San Pram into lsunetiu 
SacuiueHto life, 

Sacra hh 

Virginia Chronicle, 
^old Mil] KeWS 

Any Rook, Novel, “*»« 
Moirevn.e, ytiMiekutl .orV'r in 1™ l hA'vnnL ,,F 
ca, if net cn hand, win jK, , r. 1 * or Auieri 
notice at thw mwlar un a|,ort 

Winntmineca, ilay n''^,1 Xtw* Vnt. 

VITY BREWERY; 
WINNKIIUCCa, NEVADA. 

*l,;n A 1HKKEV ... l'BOI'K|imh 

BrslNpJ'0?. r*?,’lk*ed ,he B*EWlN(l ~tiv «■ *& 
FIRE LAfiEB BEER’ 

Wiyli- from tf.o hes^ quality of uiu t and «-.L 

I-iiprr Kerr I»* l I> |>„||r 
To cnstonier* in a» part* of the town 0» a-,. 
iit-nnuvu. T,n* 

£iT Order* from point* alony the radj-oedrr eli..where will I e filled «ithout delay, 
fjf Send order* to 

.... 
F. UIKfi. Otv Ilrenen 

ttiaiKimuxw, X*v., May 14, i-joj. u- 

M. nOFMl.V 

Mas just received 

J+4 4-f ♦♦ ♦■ 4. *♦ ♦*♦+♦♦ 4-++1.+444.+4+4,* 
*< KEV ROODS! 

44 4 4 4-4 444 4 4 444 44 4.444 444+J 

l>i.-*ct from the faitorie*, whhfc win t*, 

JJ 00<KK100<KI<KHKI (HKXKkHKKKKMX) p 
-5 SOLD AT LIVING PRICKS! f_ 

S <XMKAM<NJOO< HKI <KM.M >KMMKKMOO § 
_ 

lliMf Old MrTu*r A union Coo4* 

I 
To offer, and no “Price Li.*t" to pnUiafi, bat 

WILL KELL NEW OOOI* 

At Prkeb Natisfnrtory 

For Buyer or Seller. 

M. HOFilAS. 
tf WinnruiiM-ca, May 7, 1380. 

€• f H C \ © W E T H, 
WISSKMPCCA, NEVADA. 

fash Store, at Bottom Priori 

NEWS DEPOT! 

DEALER IN 

RoaIii, Mnliontrr, New* Nailer, 

Eight 1.1 tern lure. Klnttk.Kculu), 
Iryil lllunli*, tf all Mud*,| 

rV lnm nml MumK-, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIER, 
tiT Toy*, N'sreltlc* anil Fancy Notloni, 

I ITl.tKV AM* JKWELRT, 

FuniitJiitn) aud Toilet Artitlet. 

FA WILY GROCERIES 
-AND- 

p—R—0—V—1—-8—I—O—-N—S-t 
Frc*h Canned (.'<»od», Tulmco, Olprr», Pip**, 

Nut*, Candle*, On an and Dried Krulti, aad 

Curtlen and Gru»* Heed*. 

ATOrder* from the country promptly 1IW. 

C. CHEKOWETH. 
Wli January 50, 1880. « 

ONE PRICE STORE. 

BANNISTER Ac WETHERLY 
PROP HIKTOKS, 

Will keep eorurtantly on hand a l»nr* *«<• *• 
•elected stock of 

FAMILY OROCERIKSr 
Suifar, Coffee, 

Tea, liutter, njftfii, Canned 
and Dried Fruit*, Canned Vegetable*, 

Wine*, and Liquor*, Tinware, Etc., Etc., EW- 

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS 

; GENT S FURNISHING GOODS. 

(irren, Dried & Canned Fruit* 
Loot*, 

Shoe* 
Fancy Good*, 

Cutlery 
Tobacco, 

All ot which will be *old at the very I"*"* 

price lor CASH. Call aud nee for yotineli 
BANNISTER k WKTflEKLT. 

WIUMioucea, Harufa I, UWO. * 


